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MILe. -IATHISON, the superintendesit of tise
instiLutioni for thedeaf alid dumib atB]e'leville,
desires it to bý geuieraliy knowss that the in
.s*itutioniis openl to the de-if mute. of tise.
Province, and every cleaf mut3 cshid in
'Ositarico. wisetlies thse parett ard poor or ricli,
m111y shar~ a intie sssay a(lvauta.ýe3 the Iu-
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pease 1 to bie abating iu Italy, but incrcasing in
Austria. The entire mortality ini Europe for
abou t four suosstls lias been ab out 3, 000. The
geographical arca affected lias exhibited tise
-usual capricious behavior of the disea e, a-id
iii sprcading, overleaps as it,%were largeextents
of country, bcbig iinost severe ini low iying, mal.
arious districts. TIse chances of it reaching
this constinenst this year arc noiw g ati 3'icgly
fewv. Trssly it i s giving Aineri ca abun dance cf
timuie for prep.rti12.

IJ. ngan lest montis the Local Goverie.
inent Bjar l issuied a, circular, datcd August
7th, urging upon tise local healtîs asithorities
thse importance ofecontinui ag, ivithout intersuis-
s'on, ail precautions within their power' agaînst
the infection. With tise circular iras issucd
tae pipl t o!instr-ucti ins on propliyactces
which lied bucen issued on a forîner occasion.

TiiE oxtbreak, of smail-pox et Donald and
the summnit of thc Seikirks, N. W. T., in tise
ceariy part o' thse season, li been cntirely
stasnped ont by the prompta -d vigorous action
-complete isolation assd vaccination, talken
-under the dîirectso..s of the Nliaister uf Agricul-
ture, at Ottawva, je connection i th the qîjar.
antine brandis cf bis <èepartneut; and îsrob-
ably a ravaging epideenic amiong the Half-
brceds a Idiàtns bas beca tliereby prcs'entcd.

'TIE "Hg i n i conction vith tise St.
Lawrence quarantine, refeî'red to in our lest
issue, is a tioroughly sea wvorthy littie eraft,
able to mieet vessels je tise offing iii aliiost any
-vcathcr. She is as the Quebec Chrîonil WC ' ys,
fstted ivitis the appliauces for -whist tise most
rccent a-d searching experiments prove to ba
thse most reliable înethods of disinfection
]cnown f ,r inaratime or other sanitation, viz.,
tise drelzciog %Niti solution o'corrosive subli-
miat-, xssoist beat by superheated steaîn, aud
fumigation by sulphuous acid gag4. Micero is
also on tise steamer a rcomr in wbici thse sick
ca be landed from inco-ming vessels that it
xrsay not be necccssary to detain in quarantine.
Tise oniy other vessel cf the lsind on this con-
tinent wvc believe is at New Orleans.

TisE evils rcsulting froin tea drinking are
*cliiefly from the use of inferior, cheap teas and
froin excesses. We wouild strongly advise
any of our readers who bave not tried Keera
Himalayen tea toi send for'a potuud sample to
,58 Gliurch St. Torontoýand try it ; makie it c-

ktuitivin affords, such as tuitiosi, board, care etc.
Ove -700s swstec huidress have b-ess enitcred up.
on tise books there and a large inajority of
t1ese arc spr cdl ahi over tise Province, bear-
issg testiniony te tise girat benefit they have
rece.sel.

eording to directions, in a hot vesse] with
boiling wvater (not -,vater that aim iy lus boil-
cd) ansd we prediet tliey svill Dot thercaf ter use
any other tea whess they eau get Keers.

TiiE t tai number cf deaths known to bave
rirsulted. frein smail io-x in tise Province of
Quebec during thse iste epi.leîrsic is statedi to
be 5,739. 0f the tliree fisousandc wlso died up
to V)ecem'-cr 31st in NiMontreal, 2,SS7 were
Frrenii Cainadiiiis, 181 other Cathol es, and
only 96 Eughlish-slpeaking Protestants.

Tiie Coulicil ofà tise Society for thse Study and
Cure of Inebriety hsave arrcsuged fur a Co!onial
and International Coingsx:ss on Inebriety lin
Lonîdon. Tbe Congress svill mncet wlîile Par-
laisent sits. Thse l'resident is Dr. Norman
Kerr, ced ansong tise Vice-Presidents are thse
Archbishoips cf Canterbssy and Armnaghs, Card-
inal. ia.tsnitie, t :-e TJ"ske cf Westsnini ter, Sir
Cliar-les#Tssppel- Sir Arthur Blyth, Sir Seul
Samnuel, ansi otbier Colonial representatives,
Sir Douglas Maclagau, Sir George Bssrrowvs,
Sir Sçencer -Wells, Sir 0. E. l'orter, Sir WVil.
]iamn Miller and Mr.Ernest Hart.

ABOUT tise " vlseel, " i t xnay be well to note
that liorýcnien after tise age of forty, accord-
ing to the Californs'a Practitioner, exlsibit
eviderces ef disease cf tise proz-trate gland :
tîsis being true scys tise Anm icait Lancet, it is
evident that tie rider of tihe bicyle is mrucli
mnore likely t.) acquire suds dise -se.

A JUDGE as wâie as Solomon, the one refer-
red to bclow msust have been, A man -%s'bo had
sore eyes wvent toe ahorse doctor for relief.
The doctor appiied to ]sis e3 es an ointmesst lie
-%vas accustomed to use on herses. Tlic mass
becamseblind, aud. sued tise doctor, but thse
judge ecquitted tise horse doctor, on lic
ground tbat if tise man biad iot been an ass, lic
would neyer have appiied for relfief froin a
horse doctor.

Tuen British Medical Journal says that hotu
ex.,perience and excise statisties Irove tliat
tisere bas been during the past twessty years a
great inerease in the tensperance of tise middle
and lower classes. Tisat tîsere is still roora
for iuiprovement it admnls, but tîsinkas tîsere
iseeda to be started a crusade against eating
toc mucli.

A CuerA fcrm cf artificial legý is now manu-
facture 1lin England whieh viil prove a boon te,
workingieao of email menus. It is simple,
liglit, axsd varies in price froin about $15 te .518.
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